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HOW GEN. jORDON DIED.

THE STORY TOLD BY ONE WHO
WAS AN EYE WITNESS.

A Onk Who Saw tha Cowardly Murder
mi ttva Engllaa Hero at tha Fall of
Kliartoam BafuslDS; to Bar Htmaeli
by Flight Traacherons Far! a;.

Tha ma Q from Saakim brings dispatches
from Gen. Orenfell, among which it the lat-

est, and this time the absolutely authentic,
aooount of the last hours of Gordon, the
hero of Khartoum, whose lonely tomb In the
center of Soudan is now reuerated, even by
the MahdTs followers as that of a saint
The account, which has been ooilected with
various documents and reports and officially
declared to be true, is furnished by Dimetrio
Georglo, a Greek, who recently arrived at
Suaiclm from Khartoum. Georgio was born
at Berber, "and was present at the capture
and sack of Khartoum. Here is bis story as
told to Gen. Grvnfell:

8MOKIXO A CIOaAETTB.
I was at Khartoum the night it was taken.

The NQe bad gone back so that part of the
lty was open. Geo. Gordon did not con-

struct fresh trenchos and ramparts, because
.he thought there were sufficient troops there,

9,000, 1 think. The gaps and all. round about
were held by a large force under Fartg Pasha.
That night Farig moved his troops, especially
the blacks, from the gaps, saying the soldiers
were wanted son the other side. Gordon had
perfect "ounfldenee in Farig. The attack took
place at two points. At the largest gap there
was no resistance. If the British army, or
even a few of them, had arrived even one
hour before the attack the place would not
have been taken and Gordon's troops would
have fought to the last. Farig bad sent word
to the Mahdl: "Unless you attack ht all
is lost" That night all was blood and flames.
The city had passed over from the command
of Gordon to the Mahdi. It was a dire and
dreadful night I shall remember it to
my dying day. The air echoed with hor-
rible shrieks, yells, lamentations, wail-
ing and smell of blood. I had three friends,
Greeks. I hastened to rescue them. I
had two Mahdwt uniforms given me by an
Arab friend. One I gave to one friend, put-
ting on the other myself. It was nearing
daybreak when I took my friends to my
bouse. Some Arabs rushed in telling me I
ought to go to the government house at once,
as all the groat officers of the Mahdi had gone
there to kill Goi-do- Pasha. When they saw
my third friend had no Mahdi uniform on
they slew him. We were then taken into
the court yard. I saw Gordon Pasha smok-
ing a cigarette on the balcony facing the
river. ' We bad entered at the back of the
palace, entering at the yard where the syca-
more tree is. Georgio Piinetrio, the princi-
pal medical officer of the Soudan and the
provinces, and Nicala Lemiadit, the Greek
oonfttl, were with him. Five hundred der-
vishes, who had been sent by the Mahdi with
special orders to take Gorduu alive, stood at
the foot of the stairca.se. I went up stairs,
being sent by the men below, who were vo-

ciferating "Gordon Paha!" Gordon coolly
left the balcony.

BTAXSINO BY VIS POST.

Hy," said the other two, "while there is
yet time. Go in at t ho little door and take
the boat"

"Shall I fly and leave my postr Gordon re-
plied, indignantly. "That, indeed, would be

disgrace. I shall not fiy."
He then went into his inner room And

donned his full uniform and sword. Then be
came out and grandly drew himself up to his
full height On his visago was a look of

"Whom seek yeT he asked, on gazing at
the sea of angry faces of the dervibhes.

"Gordon Pasha," they cried.
"You want him, do you) I am he. Come

up hither," Gordon replied.
On being again urged by Dimetrio and the

Greek consul to fly, Gordon replied: "For
name I Would you have me abandon my

post tgnominiouslyr
Be could easily have escaped at the rear.

Then, as Gordon stood boldly facing the a,

several superior Mahdist generals
Up. The dervishes allowed them to
They ascended the stairs and asked for

the pasha. Gordon met them, saying, "I am
he," and handed them his sword in the mil-
itary fash inn, intimating that he knew they
bad taken the place, and that consequently
he surrendered according to the usages of
war, but Nassas, one of the generals,

latched hold of his sword, at the same
time, la a brutal and most cowardly manner,
striking Gordon an unexpected blow. The
pasha would have fought desperately had he
thought he would not have been treated in
an honorable manner. He fell, rolling down
the stairs. As he roiled another general
speared him on the left side, inflicting a
grievous wound.

Thus died Gordon. I was there, a specta-
tor to the ghastly deed, and got out of the
way when he rolled down to the bottom of
the stairs. Some say Gordon was cut up to
little pieces, but others relate that they em-
balmed his body and took it to the Mahdi.
There were some bodies cut up, but I am in-

clined to believe these were the bodies of the
consul and the doctor. London To! 'gram.

Destroying Illusions.
Boston lady visiting in this city recently

told some friends that her son being now 6
yean old, she thought it proper to explain to
him that Santa Claus was only a pleasant
fiction. To her surprise the lad, Instead of
regarding the information complacently, was
thrown into a towering rage.

"So you've been fooling me all this time
about Sandy Claws, have you V he exclaimed.
"Well, next thing you will tell me it was all
staff about our Saviour. I wouldn't mind that
so much, but I thought Bandy was reel"
Haw York Journal

"Weakness."
That there can be very different senses to a

word which seems to have but a single mean-ta- g

la Illustrated by this Incident: A Boston
rogue who was charged with having stolen
and carried off a grindstone, was asked by the
lawyer who prosecuted him :

"You took this man's grindstone f"I did, sir."
"Bow did you come to do such an actr
"It was la a moment of weakness, sir."
"Weakness, Indeed ! What would you have

taken If you had felt strong! Bunker Hi
monument?" Youth's Companion.

Singing Veises
In the can, sometimes a roaring, buzxiDg
sound, are caused by catarrh, that ex
ceedlngly disagreeable and very common
disease. . Loss . of smell or bearing also
result irom catarrn. Mood's HarssparUla,
the great, blood purifier, is a peculiarly
successful remedy for this disease, which
it care by purifying the blood. If you--
suner irom cataita, try uood s sari&pa
rlUa. the perfect medicine.

Of tbe 21.723 people arrested In New
Tork City Is tbe lsst three months only
erenteen were editors and reporters.

Tbe New Tork press is behaving Itself.

Who of us are without trouble be they
mail or large T . The blessings of health

are best appreciated when we are ilcb
and In pain. A backing cough, a aevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
uicklyr and 'permanently cured bj Dr.

Blfelow s Cure. Safe and pleasant for
ouldnn ' Price 50 cents.

MUSIC.

I heard a sweet voice singing
In the blending; of the twilight
And I felt my heart strings vibrate

As It sounded pure and clear:
And I thought how Uke to hearen
Is music to moo given
To alleviate their sorrows

With angel voices near.

The heart may droop with sorrow
For one we loved departed.
But hope oomes on the morrow

And wipes away the tear.
Than music, softly stealing;
Around our hearts, Is healing
Tbe wound that death is dealing

To those we love ao dear.
Remlgiia W. Lanigsa.

A Minister Slncnlar Predicament.
An Incident of a peculiar nature occurred

in the Dennistoun Free church, Glasgow,
during the morning service on Sunday. The
Rev. Dr. Stewart, before commencing bis
discourse (Daniel v, 84) asked the indulgence
of the congregation. He said that hs had
carefully prepared his sermon, but that
within the last half hour his memory had be-
come a complete blank. He could not ac-

count for it in any way, as otherwise he felt
in perfect health. It was the first time dur-
ing a ministry extending over a period of

y years that he bad appeared
before his congregation with an apology for
not being in a position to deliver his discourse.
He had notes with him, but not being in the
habit of reading his sermon he was unable to
see bow he would be able to get through ii,
The Rev. Doctor thereafter proceeded to read
from his notes, but it was observed that he
was very much embarrassed. At the con-
clusion the doctor remarked that he felt bet-
ter, and asked tbe congregation to join with
htm la praying that the affliction with which
he had been so suddenly visited might be
speedily removed. It need hardly be men-
tioned that tbe incident created a profound
sensation among tbe congregation. Pall Mall
Gazette. .

Aa Honored Actor.
David Garrick, the most familiar of dra-mat- io

names, who was pronounced by his
contemporaries as an "actor who never had
an equal and would never have a rival,"
spent Christmas of 17TS at Aithorpe, on a
visit to Lord Spencer. While there he had a
severe fit, from which he only recovered suf-
ficiently to return to London, where he died
on the 80th of January, 1770, in his own
house. In his 63d year. Dr. Johnson declared
that Garrick's death eclipsed the gayety of
nations. His remains lay in state, with great
pomp, and were attended to their last resting
place in Westminster Abbey by twice as
many coaches as were present at the funeral
of Lord Chatham, the minister, who bad
added Canada to the British empire. Edmund
Burke was one of the mourners, having come
from Portsmouth expressly to attend the
great actor's obsequies. The life of Garrick
is the history of the stage and literature of
the middle of the Eighteenth century. The
idol of theatregoers, the pet of society, the
companion of philosophers, statesmen and
men of letters, it had seldom been the fortune
of any other man to fill so large a space ia
the world purely by dramatic talents.
Philadelphia Times.

Be Snw Oliver Optic.
A youngster was curled up on

a sofa in the parlor of Haynes' hotel Thurs-
day evening, deeply interested in one of "Oli-
ver OpticV tales, when a portly, white
whiskered man strolled into the room, and,
stopping before the little fellow, asked him
what he was reading. "A boss book," was
the reply, "and Td like to know the feller
that wrote it" Taking the volume from the
boy's hand, a quiet smile played around the
stranger's mouth as he looked at the title.
After some further conversation it was
agreed between the two that, on condition
the little fellow promised to be good one long
year and to mind his mother promptly, he
sLould be given a glimpse of "Oliver Optic."
It was further agreed that the youngster,
after waiting five minutes, should pull aside
the curtains in an adjoining room, and there
he should behold bis hero. After tbe allotted
time tbe boy crept to the curtains, and peep-
ing behind them saw his good natured white
whiskered friend in the recess. It was some
time before the boy could be made to believe
that was "Oliver Optic," or W. T. Adams,
which is the author's real name. Springfield
Republican.

Shoe Salesmen.
The worth of a good shoe salesman ia al-

ways readily recognized. Many salesmen in
retail dry goods houses have to content them-
selves with salaries ranging from $10 to (15
per week, while shoe salesmen command all
the way from f15 to $25 per week. As a fair
Illustration, one of the leading local retail
shoe stores pays three salesmen $:J5 each a
week, three 123, four $30 and one $15, which
is the lowest price paid for experienced men.
The trials and tribulations of a retail shoe
dealer and bis clerks are unquestionably
greater than those in other branches of trade.

St Louis Globe-Democr-

Mole Birds.
After many long years of fruitless effort

Mr. Joe Lipari, of our city, has succeeded in
procuring some birds, the result of mating
between a Belgian canary and a goldfinch.
The birds are rare and make remarkably fine
nilgars. Mr. Lipari holds his at $100 each,
and it is doubtful if be would sell the present
birds at that price. Texarkana News.

How Millionaire Are Made.
"Did you ever notice," said one yesterday.

whose business requires him to be on the
street constantly, "that it is chiefly tbe poor
people who drop their money into the boxes
or cups by the side of the street corner organ
grinders? Tbe rich and well to do never
think of giving to them." Buffalo Courier.

Appreciation la Tim.
It's poor work allays ssttm' the dead above

the livin'. We shall all on us be dead some
time, I reckon; it hid be jetter If folks hid
make much on us beforehand, inctid o' begin-ni- n'

when we've gone. It's but little good
you'll do the last year's crop,
Mrs. Fayser in Adam Bade.

It Toesla Another Language.
"Bow sweetly oomes the tones of that dis-

tant ball," said Mxa Softly. "It sounds like
the curfew." "Wall, It Isn't, Just the same,"
said Softly. "It's very different; it's the
supper bell at the almshouse. The curfew
was to put out the lights; this la to put In
tbe liver. "Bob Burdetta.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup the working-man- 's

friend. Ton who have to be out
ia all sorts of weather and can't afford to
lay by. can not afford to be without Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. Consumption fol-
lows in the wake of a neglected cold.

A horse named "Bob Ineersoll" has
been ruled off all the California race
courses. ' Ha didnt seem to believe in
anything but bolting.

I bad a severe attack of catarrh, and
became so deaf I could not bear common
conversation. I suffered terrible from
roaring in my bear. I procured a bottle
of Ely's Cream Balm, and in three weeks
could bear as well as I ever could, and
now I can say to all who are afflicted
with tbe worst of diseases, catarrh, take
one bottle of Ely's Cream Balm and be
cured. It is worth 91.000 to any man.
woman or child suffering from catarrh .
A. JC. .Newman, Grayling. Mich.

Tha town of Mills City. Vs. has re
Gently had iti name changed and sow re
ioices lathe tlw of "New Tork, Jr."
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COAL VALLEY.

Coal V alley. Feb. 14.
Miss Cora Lloyd is visiting friends in

Kansas.
There was a dance in Staserofski's hall

Friday evening.
Julius Krapp, of Rapids City, is here

visiting his friends.
There was a select party at Peter

Brower's Tueiday evening.
. Tbe young folks surprisedJMiss Irene
Peters Wednesday evening.

Fine ice wt ather, but tbe bouses were
full before it Ixscauie solid.

Mis Portia J. Peters baa returned from
tbe Western LSormal, Geneseo.

Wm. Adami has been quite ill. but for
a few days pust has been improving.

The fwedisi) Lutherans held services in
(he Presbyterian church Sabbath even
ing.

Samuel Gjlat got his leg broken two
months ago. ' Be is now able to walk
around on crutches. '

The Colons vigilance committee held
their annual meeting in Staserofski's halt
on Saturday evening. There was a full
attendance.

George W. ISuck returned from Dakota
last week. Ho states that the mercury
stood 42 degress below zeio on tbe 5ih,
and 34 degreen on the 6th.

Ricbard Caliighan has returned from
Trinidad, Col., where he has been for
some months. He reports a failure of
crops west cf Kansas City through
southern snd central Kansas.

The position of the Rock Island minis
ters on the public social amusements
seems to attract attention. They receive
praise from those that think christians
should show a iood example to tbe world,
but those that seek pleasure and those
that think it not much use to lay down a
rule for the cor duct of professors, think
they erred. Bit these men are nr.artyrg
for they do not proclaim what a majority
of the people like best.

One evening last week Frank Ander-
son, a miner, v. ho resides near the road
running north cm top of the hill, hung
his wet clothes near the stove and went
with bis fami-yt- the next neighbors.
When they got buck to tbe bouse tbey
found the clothes had burned, and a large
bole was burned in the floor before tbe
flames could be extinguished.

Tbe poor farm committee is making
some repairs t y enlarging the dining
room. It has been receiled overhead,
the tables have been repaired and a num-
ber of short od s will be used instead of
one long one. I y widening tbe room tbe
tables may be n: ore conveniently moved,
being on rollers. The institution seems
to be in good condition. Tbe house and
inmates both If ok as if well cared for.
There are about 110 Inmates.

Com ty Manama;.
1UAKSFKRS.

13 W H Ma-aha- ll to Clara A Fergu-so- n,

n 77 ft lot i. block 2. J W Spencer's
third addition t Rock Island. $10,0(10

John Miller to M J Miller, ue.
27. 19. 8e. $2,000.

F II Hams t J S Matthews, ne J 27,
17, 2w.J9.100.

LICE 8ED TO WED.
8 Harry C Dtvrnport, Mis9 Kiitie R

Burkley. Rock Inland.
H R Meincke. Miss Minnie

D H Wo ff. Rori; Island.
11 E mer E Kerk. Henry county. In-dia-

Miss Agni-- s A Fields, Rural.
12 Theodora Stefelt. Andalusia, Miss

Lucie C M Einff ld Rock Island.
13 Thomas D Bugley. LeClaire, Iowa,

Miss Mav S Rooa, Rck Island; Adam
S'amm. Bkfftln Prairie, Miss Minnie A
Hafer, Anditlusis.

14 L S Palme uist, Miss Annie S John-
son, Mnline.

14 Delilah H Rich to D n Johnson,
pt ew and sr VS. 18 2e, $1,200.

Toinmy'n TnnioriaJ Taxt.
A Rochester me n' has a smart little ooy,

who a few days u; o was caught cutting the
long, curly hair Ii oa the top of his
old brother's bead. "Why, Tommy !" shrieked
his horrified miunata, "what aro you doing?"
"I just wanted Tet dy to i bald headed, like
papa," replied tbe little follow. "Poor Ted!
But how could 1 punish himf" said the
mother, as she related the incident Buffalo
Express.

lie' All ni-- ht.

Smith Do you know Yellowly?
Joues Tom Velinwly! Yes, I know him

very well.
Smith Is he a gi tod moral character?
Jones Is he? Well, you better lielieve so!
Smith You are surol
Jones Sure! Why, man, he's worth $150,-00-

Boston Couri. r.

Evading the Rule.
"Will you have a piece of this nice mince

pie, TommyrsaidTommy'saunt, with whom
he was taking his t.iiuier.

"Fleose, ma'am," replied tbe little follow,
holding his plate, "but you might put two
pieces on now ; matima has tuught me never
to pass my plate bock for tho second piece."

Yonkors Statesnu n.

In Rug;d English.
At school one da 7 our Beth's teacher, no-

ticing her littlo brot ber's absence, asked her
If Robin were ill.

"Oh, no"m, ani:eed," Beth answered
promptly, "he'th thick." Youth's Compan
ion.

A FltmiH iitl EpiMMlr.
First Crook Making any money nowa

days, Jack?
Second Crook Lo a of It
"Ia what line?"
"I'm in business ts a counterfeiter. n Ne

braska State Journal.

Absarny Itnpid
To tllow prejudice or ignorance to get
tbe better of good judgement. Itbas been
conclusively provn that constipation,
bad breath, dyspepida. kidney affections,
and all diseases of the livar, stomach and
bowels have bean cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is harm,
less, not unpleasant, and easily procured.
so there is no reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we esc!ally commend to
your notice for trial.

Herr Most, the New Yotk blatant
anarchist, has lost his influence entirely,
and is no longer trusted by the people of
his faith.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red C overLJhic far exceed
all claims. ' It curcn dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kllnev and bladder
troubles. It ts a perfect tonic, appetizer,
Diooa punner, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price. 50 cents, of
druggists.

New Zealand offers a bounty of 5 cents
each for the destruction of English spar
rows.

The Bandsomxst I adv in Book Island.
Remarked to friet d the other day that
she knew Kemp's B ilsam for the throat
and lungs was. a auoerior remedy, as it
stopped her cough nstantly when other
cougn remedies naa no eact whatever
So to nrove this and nonvinrH tnn nf Iti
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
ootue iree. xiarge 1 lxe ouc ana f L.

A New York ptveiclan recommends
the Jewish custom cf washing hands be
fore meals as a preventive against ty
phoid fever. He sas that contagion can
be conveyed ' Into tha system . by tha
hands.

LOCAL HOTlcia. j xvT' 7 THE TIUYELE11S' GUIDE. I -- T"
Ice cream at Krel! & Math's.
Duke's preferred stock cigarettes at

Krell & Math's; try them.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. DlXOK.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insure
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

Try our home made caramels and
taffy. We make the finest and know
they are made from tbe best and purest
materials. Krell S Math, confectioners.

The Royal Insurance companv. of Eng
land, has the laagest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue. Rock Island. .

Insure in the Bovlaton Insurance Co..
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearly tl.000, 000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Don't forget to serve your card parties
with ice cream which is put up in the
shape of a card and has the cut of a card
on top. This is something new and no
trouble to serve. Krell & Math will
give you any number of them.

Goods can ba bought at the intelligence
office, 1623 Second avanue, on better
terms ' than anywhere; small monthly
payments. Rogers' best silverware, war
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums, or
gan bibles, clocks, wringers and books.
Call ane see goods. I sell from the lar-
gest fsctories in the United States.
Agents wanted.

Barth ft Babeoek, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. . Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes Bow Dae.
W. J. Gabagen. tax collector of the

ip of Rock Island, has opened
an effice in tbe county treasurer's office,
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1888. now due.

Hard foal Market.
Grate and f gg size. 8 per ton: stove.

No. 4, and nut, $8 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Frazer.
Nauee.

Having disposed of our stock of boots
and shoes, and desiring to settle all out
Handing accounts, I will be at the old
stand, 1712 Stcond avenue, for the next
30 days, where all bills against the firm
of Turner & Co will be paid and all
debtors are requested to call and settle.

Chas. Turner.
1 nrrsityourelf in life insurance. You will find

the renewable term nolicv of tha Provi
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
iew lors. 10 oe the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for tlO.(KK) for vear
1887. Age 25. 107 00: age 35. $121.60:
age 40. $169.00; age 50. $199 80.

LlEBERENECBT & OlmSTEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave.. Rock Island.

To ihe I'redltora et W II Ham Ramsklll
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramskill, of tbe city of Rock Island.
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois.
did on the 17th day of December. 1888,
make an assignment to me of bis estate,
to pay debts for the benefit of his credit
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee in tbe county court of said
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Ramskill to me under oath or sfflr
mation, within three months from this
date as required by law.

Geoiios Foster. Assignee.
Rork Island, 111., this 20th day of Dec.

1888.

The senate has raised tbe salary of the
presidents private secretary from $3,230
to $5.00 1. Elijah will profit in his own
country after all.

A Woman's Discovery- -

"Another wonderful discovery has
been mde, and that too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood itsseverests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the fitst dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

the verdict usakixous.
W. D. Suit, druogist. Biddur. 4nd

testifies: '1 can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville; Ohio.
affirms? "Thn twat axllincr mpriiolnA T

have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is juecmc Bitters. Thous-
ands of others haye added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
tbe liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BDCKXSM'B ARNICA 8AXVE.

The best salve in the world for cats,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Hartz & Bahnsen.

A Baltimore tailor is tbe father of
twenty five children.

IIlfiTi
CURES

Headache, Toothache, Earache,
NEURALCIA, SORE THROAT,

Catarrh, Group, Frost BHes,
tort Nippies, caked Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sorts, c

Sold by Oruggittt. 60c and 91.00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.

Best in the World. Try Them. 25c
SONO BOOK MAILED FREE.

Address) WIZARD OIL CO., wcnicaoo.

m
Guaranteed Investments

HADE OK

-- First Mortgages- .-

We conflow our Loans to . Improved
Farms In tbe safest counties of

Iowa, and on request .

GUARANTEE
Prompt payment of principal and interest

, HEtNZ & HIRSCHV
Davanpoit, Iowa.

' t ROYAL KSI Jk J

Absolutely Pure.
Tfc li powder nerer nnes, A mnrret of purity,
Btioneth &nd wboleBoroenMs; more econon y
than Tha AKllHaaa. .a w UIJ kw
competition with the multitude of low test, shorty
weight alam or phosphate powder. .Sold mlyt
eiiu. Roy!. Baku a Pownsa Co., lOSWallft.
Nw Tork

Intelligence Column.

ATTENTION PEDDLERS AND JCNK
mirket cash price paid for

copper. Rock Island Brass Works Co., eorner
Firth avenue and K ighteenth St. feb

WANTED IN LADIES' DSAKTMKNT,
bookkeepers. stenoirraDhers.

typs writers, clerks, oitre managers for ladles'
parlors, dome-ti- c girls for first-clas- s families, 10
East Second street, Davenport. Iowa.

"WA?.Tn-AOEN- T8 forenr NEW PATENT
Iba. ; retail pricS35; others In proportion Hlfb.-a- taward (stiver medal) Centennial Exposition." Pll?.ce : Permanent business. Our priceare I", !n ,h P0"!- - Exclusiveterritory glveu. Alpine af Co.. Cincinnati. O.

WAT D AIL BCSrNESS MEN,
factory and shop managers, em-

ploying help, to call or rend vonr ordern 'or flrst- -
class belp lor all branches and of ail uatlonaltiea.
jud aani sweona Mreei, u liven pon.

WANTED. THREE STRICTLY
sale men; those accustomed

to nananne joooing trade preferred; to thMght
men a handsome salary will be given. Apply in
per-o- n or by letter to Rock Novelty Company,
KUihteenth and Fifth avenne. f7.-e- t

WANTED TRAVELING SALESMEN,
dry Rood clerks, boot and

shoe clerks, hardware clerks, droa and grocery
clerks, collectors, coachmen, cabmen. u iters, ho
tel s, cooks and waiters, at tbe Commercial
Employment Exchtinge, 106 East Second street,
Dav .

WANTED FARM MANAGERS. FARM
driver, wapon makers, buegy mak-

ers and blacksmiths, slen writers, buccv uaintera
and shoj men We gnuranlee satisf. lory pos.tion
or rerun 1, 1' S East second street, Dsvenport.

WANTED A LIVE CANVASER IN
to ell s commercial specialty,

popular an1 of long standing. I arse commiss-
ions; quick smIcs; 10 capital required, ltqair
tbe commercial etandii. of our honse: estab-
lished e8. Write for particulars, enclosing a --

cent stamp.
Tils Kh.l.OLDS A REYNOLDS CO.,

Ian S3 Dayton, Ohio.

WANTKD- - AN OVERSEER OR CHIEF" AD
and one to three atnts (ac-

cording to size of connty and ponnlation). f 85 a
monin salary ana ex- enses 10 overseers, and (SO
o assiataots. No pedd in;. No solicits g. Da-

llas confined to maklnif collections, distributing
printed matter, pu tn.g up advertisements, ate, of
Electric Qooos. Expenser advanced; salaries paid
each month Enclose four cei.t postage for full
specimen line of advertising matter to E cctro
Galt.mc Co., Palace building, Cincinnati, O. No
aiienuon i am 10 postal cards. 14 4t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. M.BEARDSLEV,
1TTORNBY AT LAW OWce with J. T. Ken- -

.1 worthy. 1T Second a venue.

WlLLlA.n JUKSOX,
TTORNEY AT LAW. Oftice in Rock lalano

.1 National Bank Building. Rock Island, ill.

ADAIR PLEASANTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Of- fire In Post Office

July 11 dw

E. W. HUUST,
TTORNEY AND COUN.ELLOH AT LAW

.1 Office In Masonic Temple block, over Rock d
National Bank, Rock! sland. Til.

s. . a u. viLin.
8WEENET A WALKER,

t TTOENKYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
LOffice ia Beagstoa's block. Ruck Island, 111.

WM. McEMKr,
TTORNEY AT LAW Loan money ea rou

.Iseeorlty. mnks collect! 'ns. Reference, Mitch
jU A Lynde, bankers. Office ia PostolBee block

MISCE LL A K EOUS.
D. S. SCHCERWAX.

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT -- Main
Ohio! office nvr First Ki.

tional Bank, Rock Island. fl2 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-- tf

Raster's sale.
STATE OP ILLINOIS.

Hoc Island CornTY j
in the Circuit Court, In Chancery.

Charles E. Welling vs Wiliiair H. Edwards, J. B.uv uu, .tui 11. uaviaon. rTeo tawiras. blla
Magill. W illiam M. Edwards and Samuel Bowles.
For closure General No S . SS.
Notice Is hereby eiven that bv virtue of a de

cree of said court, entered in tbe above en itled
cause, on the Mh day of January, A. D. 18S, I
ehall, on Saturday, the 18th day of March. A. D.
1889, at tbe hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon,
at the north door of the court htnse, in tbe city
of Rock Island, in aaid county nf Rock Island, to
aausry sat a uecree, seu at public vendue, to thehighest and best bidder for cash. Lhoae certain
parcels of lar d, situate in the county of Rock
Island and state of Illinois, known and described
as lollows, to-w- it:

Lots No. one (1) and two (2) in black No. two() to Wood's second (id) add! J on to the town
vuuw cuyj or Monne.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 13th day of
February, A. I)., 1888.

ai?i RY CCKTIS,
Master in Chancery, Rock island Co.. IU.

Wat. A. Maxsa, Complt's Sol'r.

f ASTER'S SALE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Rock Isxaxd Cocjttt j

In the Circuit Court n Chancery.
Sarah R. King vs. Frank Hammerly, James Ham

meriy, joon uammeny, jacoD Hammerly. Deli-
lah Roberts, Julia Rains, Lavina Marttndsle snd
Clyde Herrick Partition. Oenerai No. S989.
Notice la berebv eiven that bv virtue nf a

of said ronrt. entered In the above entitled muss
on tbe 6th day of February, A. D. 1889. I shall,
on Saturday the 9th day of March, A. D. 18B9,
at tbe hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
north door of the court bouse. In the ctty of Rock
Island, In said county of Rock Island, sell at
public auction, to the highest and heat bidder for
cash in hand, that certain parcel of land, situate
in ine county oi noes isiana ana cute ol Illinois,
known and described as follows, to-w-it:

Lot seven (7) in block two Oi) in that nart of tha
city of Rock Island knows aaBlnnet'a addition.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 8th day of
February, A. D. 1889. . HENRY CURTIS.

Msster in Chancery, Rock Island to , III .
Qtmta SwstasT. Oomplt's Sol'tr. tw

gHERIFF'S SALE.
Bv virtue of an sllas execution and fee bill No.

S2S7 issued out of the clvrk's office of the circuit
court of Rook Island county.and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make tha amount of a certain Judgment receaily
obtained a?aiust Patrc Quinlan and in favor of
Alice Quinlan, ont of the lands, tenements, goods
ana cnaip-i- e oi mo saiu ueienoant, rat ICS tulu-lan- ,

I have levied upon the following property,
to wit: Lou one (1) and four, 4), io block twelve,
(19) In Chicago or lower addi'ion to the city of
Rock Island in connty of Rock island and stats of
Mlrjoia.

Therefore, according tosald command, I ehall ex-
pose fur sale at public auction all tbe right, titlu and
interest of the above named Patrick Quinlan In and
to tbe above described property, on Saturday, tbe
9tb day of March, 1889, at 9 o'clock p. m, at the
north door of the court hones in the altv or Rock
Island. In the county of Rock Island and state of
Illinois, for caaaia nana, to estisiy sale execution
and fee bill

Dated at Bock Island this 15th day of February.. BoA m ci ... .....
A. V. JOO. 1.S.B1L11S, .

BherUI of Bock Ialand county, Illinois.

JOB PRINTING' , I
te at.t. ntarRTPTinvfl f

Prompfly and aeatlt eaecutad by th Aaec ?ob
oepartateBt. ' -- -

frsfMmjmtmatm paid to eottnerclef work

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
7Yrtn4 L46V4 for Chicago.

rasseager. 6:55 a an
7 45 am

.. 8:40 pm
Passenger.".'.' ..ll:Mpm

..11:45 pm
ArriTH from CUeato.

Passenger.. .. 4:45 am
.. S:40am

Passenger.... .. 8:S4 p m
.. 6:0 p n

...a. .. 7:40 pm
.. 8:1 p m

hantas CUy.
Leave, Arrlvs.

Day Express and Msil. ....... 5:48 m ll:S0pro
Night Express and Mall 7:45 pm 8:35 a ro

Mlinnetola.
Day Express 4:45 am 7:4rtam
Express Fast 8:15 pm 11:40 pm

' Council Blnft.Day Express and Mail 4:60 am 11:40 pm
Atlantic Passenger 6:55 am 5:40 pro
Night Express S:95pm 7:20 am

Depot, Mcllne Avenne.
J. F. COOK, Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Bvlinoton'& Qtjincy.
IBaVB. ABRtVS..

St. Louis Express..., 8:45 a. at.a 6 '90 se
8t. Lmls Express... . 8 tOr. a 8 80 r. aat. Panl KrnMM 8:00 a.. a
o . rui axpre s 7:90 r. u.a
Beardstown Passenger.. 8:45 p. u.b 11:06 a.m. &

Way Krel bt (Monm'tb) 8:18' a. u.b i :50 r. u.b
Way Freight (Sterling) :00 a. w. 6 6:90 r. u.b
Sterling Passenger 80 a, u.b 8:85 r. .b

Dally, b Dally ex Bnndav.
M. J. YOUNG, Agent

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
KACin AMD S. W. Division.

Departs. Arrive.
Mail and Expres. 8:45am 8:40pro
SU Panl Expr. ts. S :00 p m 11 :86 a m

t.AAccom S:.)pm 10:10 am
Ft. A Accom 7:80am 8:10pm

E . D. W. HOLME S. AgenL

Milwaukee

FAST MIL TRAIN with Vestlbnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, M. haul and Minne-
apolis. - .

TRA ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Council BluSs, Omaha and the faclflc
Cosst.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Ksnsas City and 8t. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reachlne all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage snd

freight, etc , apply to tbe nearest atat'.on agent
of tha Chicago. Milwaukee & S . Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent any where in the world.
ROSWELL MIL1.E.1, A V. H. CARPENTER.

General Manag. r. Gen'l Pass. & T. Agt.

IVFnr InfAmi.tiiMi in Mf.MM r Am - .)- i icDiciii q 1 u.iitin ail ' i
Sowns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A

.Ul nr.ii-- aj v.l IIipKTiy. Wrilf TO 11 14 HA1- -
gea. Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
-- AND

Mississippi,
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now offering for sale in tracts to

suit purchasers over

1 1.100 Choice

ACRES

Lands.

OP

-I- N
Alabama, Mississippi

and Tennessee,
Suitable for Farmi op. Gardening, Stock

Raising and Lumbering.
For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developemcnt Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen

tatives or the MOBILE OHIO Hail-roa- d,

vie:
F. E. CHAPMAV, General Agent. Chtcago.ni.
M. P. COOK. Trar. Pass. Agt. flint. Mich.
E. E. PO-SE- Trav. Pass. Art. lofl North th

Street. Pt, Ixtuia, Mo.
J N EBERL '. Land and Immigration Agent.

109 North 4th Street, ft. Louis Mo
J. L. G. CHARLTON. Oen l Pass. Agent. Mo-

bile. Ala.
sTaTWhen writing mention the Abacs.
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PATRONIZE
Hampton's lot He

AND

Five Cent Luncli Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Just received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

f"Dl I
' aiidlirtst Foati-t- i

uHr BelHn. lie-- !
war or fraudulent
and roor Imiwtluiia.
None amuine teUtMl
tkUtrad Mark 4 picA
wsausiKU((.

HChankaraBuraantedjalySt.lsisi. - WCW Yoajr. -

"7?7 f Wk 1 9 OiwfiiC.viui g
UJ COMPLEXION

a srlllianc transparaner te tmt klu. ta.
1

I awtM all ptnlm, frtwkl ua dcoiorloo fatIsaOabr all Srlel drutrrlata, or uuled tor M u.
-- m. a a a Haaw awaa i

St. 1Mb, aa.

CLEM AWN

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Isiana

Can now show you

m
ever seen

OA (FITS

FlilfllRE
Unsurpassed in the West.

Remember the place, one door West of llarj er'sTLea
The only double front store in Rock Island.tie.

1

Gordon's M
West Side Market Square.

clean
Boarders

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular reliable

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,

ISLAND,
will sell you

Groceries
as cheap they ran sold.
pays tbe highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a

hand.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

and .

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence) in the world for

dence and lota.

Made any height desired.
E. DOWNING

cccrssor to Geo. Jr.,
Proprietor.

M. BUFORO,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tk old Fir and Tim-t- rl Ooa.p4alM

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bala as low as aa raUsbla

WrWrniBMUN,

the Largest Bt ok of W rip

in this market,

AND- -
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HOCK ISLAND. ILLS.

A. D. hUESING,

--Real Estate- -

AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, anion other time-trie- d and

InearauceCompanire, tbe foLoax?- -

Royal Insurance Conpany, of Ecelul
Weschester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co , Bull do S T

Rocheiter Uerman Co. Roch'rST
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria,

Ins. Co . of Pittsburgh. Pa
Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. of New York

Office No. 1608 Second Are..
ROCK 1SLA.NDI.LL

LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing tnslr complexion should seenra a
8AMPLE BOX (CRATI8

of the latest Import! aod anaulmoualr acsnui;eJyt aa tbe best
FACE POWDER.

(luaranteed to b perfectly taarmless. tmpercn
Me. clurLOle and inHit)le. For Sal evrti"."rice. 8&e ass &0 atr Hx. Ak "''
Urugglst lor It or wrlta tor postpaid sample boi k

i. F. LLOYD & C0M Sola Importers.
t B WauBilBsTttta Street, CHU AOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Saxs bt th Following Dhcooisti

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz St Bahnsen,

and Frank Na.ller.

MARVELOUSB 1
DISCOVERY.

Oaly Gcata NTBtem fneaaary Tralolsl
Jfaar Basks Ieara4 tm sas raaullna.

Mlaa waaderlas cared.Erary child aad adall craatly keaeatted
OnaS iadBcemeata to Comaaandanoa Ciasw

with Optotons of Dr. Wm. A. n
ins wona-ianifM- i Bpaeuuist tn sn

Daaiel GrsrslsafVhanm.s.UiMntl raw
Hui.Ll. n.TCTadi&iraf tha C srwfwa

othata, aaot post frwi by J v.

Bif G has given uni e.

I sat satisfaction iu
curs) of Uonorrbva aud

Olaet. I prescribe it eJ

I ( teal safe la recoinmcnJ
1 WdaatrkySat K . Alt anffbrprS.

Jl mmkm0i. CTn ..

t . Dscstar.lU

Has the larges Oininar Room in tlw s seating cipicity 25 p. rmj
25 rents buys a irood wholesome meal

2.rt cents pays for a oighis' lodoinar in beds.
City at reasonable rates.

P. 8. All must enme sober. . c. D. GORDON'. Proprietor.

and Grocer,

ROCK
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sice stock on

Patent. Cast Wrought
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J.
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'J PRICS.tl.00.
r, ii al Sold by Oructisu- -
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